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ROYAt,deed yards or more away. The train They heard firing before they reach, 
hid stopped. cd Kane Creek, but it ceased soon

With a hundred terrifying questions afterward. The robbers had gone, 
flaahiag through her mind Polly ran on They had taken with them much 
through the gloom. When she was plunder from the passengers, but they 

always a bouquet in the window and almost within range of a Mg headlight had not been able to getdoto the ex- 
dainty pictures surrounding the grimy she saw a half doaeu armed men «arm. prea. safe, although they were at work

one of tho wooden bouses a stena’s throttle. Terrified, Polly .prang to *™t out to find the girl who had FUWUEIi
throw bank fom the depot, and eiooa one ride into a dump of buahes. An brought help to the beleaguered tram.
PoTlV. mott dtd ly had beau the locomotive passed her on it, way In a little dump of u,bee hey

=?*&&&*
sjsæsms sg&Æs

«iri he took her down with him to Fog^ MarshaU was not badly

douH.~ Hl?dry"r hurt,^od he was able ,o he io Me.cer

window, dingiog on with both hnnde, father? Bho knew that he never »he<1 ‘ e ,^°e"n.h-m‘PdW officially filty pounds. White epmoe la tho next 
be explained to herbe, the big black gofferedLraÏT^Tposf. J material, n„d is quite as free from

creature under them ns started and without a itruffile. Should aha go to ^ ^ ofcour„ lhe ,n, objectionable odor or taete giyau
«topped, what this bra» orank was tor, h‘m? Then she remembered her sta- „d reaa messengers to tho butter. The pail is prepared
and how, when the engine equeaked uon and the telegraph, and without a *"£8  ̂PoUy’a bLndend and said by a thorough cleaning in pure water, 
here or sqaealed there, a little oil waa momeu. a delay «he ™ a?‘“8 jowo a pka6.ot things about her, It sho aid be soaked for at least twenty-
needed in this cup or in that crevice, the traok toward Urn depot. She won d 8 D a sensible girt, only four hours, then well scalded, and then
And Polly had learned to koow no send for help to Mercer. But squarely “ „yn'd „!d that shebad to do if, filled withW This is done so that

engine as wall as she knew the neat m front of the l0”™°n and tblt aDV other girl would have it may stay under tho brine twenty-
little pantry in the house at home, tive stopped and the bltek-masked done the tome under like circumstances four hours before the butter is packed.
Indeed, she had more than onoe sprung from the cab M»iH* _,hioh no one believe,1 of course. The rail being ready, the butter is
managed the levers and the throttle, ed screes the platform. HxnUythluk- „hen the robbers were cap- packed ae soon as it has keep fiotshed
although it was very heavy work for a ‘”8 "h,t ,l,e »« d°m|, P'?.,Pf tured p„Uy was able to identify one of at the scoood working the day after it
gill to do. « th6 °.ther "d!> the6remrra f un them positively—the one who had ruo is churned. It I, salted in the uaual

It wax one night lata in the fall that the engine, and, railing herself up, the engine—and through him the en manner, one ounce to the pound of
Polly Marshall had need of all her peered into the cab. She bad halt ex- tire plIty waa convicted and sentenced butter, 0f the very purest and finest
knowledge of engines. She was sitting peeled to see her father’s dead body to the penitentiary  ̂ ground rail. It is worked as dry as it

woman’s name, at her desk io the little obaervation lying on the floor, for she had «card Qo)d Plaida or the Klondyke. cao be. The pail, beiog emptied of the 
window a shaded lamp throwing its much about the terrible doings of tram ------ brine, is dusted all over the inside with
rays down on her telegraph inslrnmento robber,. . jBrenwant to'iTw TatoTtoh th-v.lt, and the butter is put io only

and the sounder cliokiog sleepily. Through the cab window she Mold LltdotQ<)ld Recognizing this intense & muih at a time as will make a layer

Suddenly she g* **_
SELECT STORY. fbo* Answer toat signified that she was StiLM^r^oM ad the moisture i, pressed entend

nil attention delayed, thus preventing any alarm. „0oida Book to We.tern Can- drained off.
Polly’s Exploit. , . , • ,. ____ „ oli.ked the The robber had pushed up hie mask „ «pha le. Quean,” “The Silver ,, ia thi, moisture there 1. any cloud

Kane Creek w-TTrai,road crossing sounder, mtd thg^  ̂ She dared '

on «the 8. and C. C. Railroad about and try as she would y g not enter the office, and «he, a mere Smithsonian Institute, awisttd by.Henry will aot come out in perfect condition.
two miles from tho division terminal nt no further commente.»»» w.th toe a0Be„icc where the W. EUiott»dlS.RSeidmore, who have Not a ah.do of milk is to be porm.ttod
Mercer. It was in toe midst of a wJto »bU were making their attoek on ‘TmT^v^ntto, mine, Ux, bjh “£.1^

scrubby pine forest, with s sand; road could the trouble be ? Wbst wa ehe had the Uule have teen discovered-how they are moisture th a oQ th($ morD-mg
crooking cut from tho trees on one side to look out for? Po y ”9™°? revolver that lay in tho drawer of her ^It&ilds are yeVuaexploMd—the vast rass‘ Then the butter thus put in is
and into the trees on the other. There feet, remembering that t 6 desk—she set her teeth as she thought eIt(,nt and possibiliUee of the (told Re- lightly dusted with salt, and another

ool, two or three bouses, a little press, of which her father waa engine*, deak-she Mt ner ““-.11 about the Indian, and «her uS , t ia io the same manner, until
VenerriCo with a porch like toe waa the next train duo Could any- ’^^tom shots rang tle '“d-th“ d‘m*'e' .** if paP«U filled to a quarter ofan mob

visor of a military cap, and a acboob thing be the matter ? She °“ oa, c]elr and distinct, from the de- d TM. book, containing 500 pages, w ®ft ee gj—----------------------
house, all arranged in a scraggy row toe dark platform toseel*£«££ The man at toe tele- ^'^iTkén în toe .pot, P-P»-"0”" “ ?^U gC‘ S°"r
along the railroad track. Tho dusty were all m place and that toe^ewite inatrament apru„g to Us feet piclaI&g ev£y phaa.e of mining, country, clotiiee so terrtbly torn ?
red dvpot was ao oasis in too midst of *££ fed ran to toe ride window U to. ^ , ■

a cioder desert, with a great many would ahp pa«t the sta waiting-room and looked up toe track. magnificent map in six colors, ^>apa—“That waa a bravo deed. y.
telfgreph wires staging overhead. décident. Then .he went back and Hardly think. «5 Qold Field, w[0Pwaa the little hey ?”

A dosen trains whirled toro.gh called up Mercer. iag,h,t.he did, Polly sprang totoe T^my-’tole.”
Kaoe Crock every day with only a Can you get Luc 1 engineer's ride of the cab, threw Uok got a moment ahould he lost m aecnrmg
shriek nf greeting and a whipping wake asked. the reverse lever and opened th, throt- »»“*jh!torto« Flood.

8p«ctaeular Biege of Sebastapol ofâaoaaad. Oaly two of them paid Pinckney was the station tfe steadily. The big steel wheels be- ,ad map gl.50.
.very evening,-the most gorgeous and .lightest attontion to the girl in a ,ent her the warning gan to turn, very slowly at first. Far Secure territory qniokly by aendmg fiu
reT’iSSfïï?. tS t blue gtogham dree, who stood io the mysteriously interrupted. Shejtne. 8^ ^ ^ fc. tbtoUl< opened cen.t for Pro^ectu^.nd Outfit to toe.
Speed Competition. little observation window. One of the operator at Ptookn ) and faster and faster tnraed the wheels, Box 84, St. John, N. B.

Exhibit, carried at exceedmgly low ^ tUc way freight which stop- night he told her of the approach 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ g() half fast
r*Verv cheap excursion tickets en all ped at Kane's every time it came along her father's train, and whether t0 aait Polly, who was now
railways and steamboats, —S|----------while the coodnetot handed thngiil a it left hia etation|ri t!®e. ... asBetiijr ftarfhtty ovet-her ehoold*.

Entry Fo'rm, bundle of ,show papers and received “Pioekoey quiet; eao t get -JJJk « tte depot doe, was thrown

and^aîl'information to another like it in return. The other was toe report of toe wires. ,0d sho saw the robber darting
waa the night express westward bound the trouble ?" lhe .track. He had hie pistol in bia
from St. Paul, and mooing at forty PoUy answered as well as ahecoota, ^ He it at her and
miles an hour. It was a splendid train and Mercer made enothe P .booting for her to stop. Bat the
-ten ears, with the finest engine on arouse Pinckney. en„iae „„ now going at good speed,
the road, big No. 006. As its glaring Her father's tram was now du . J5 ^ ,£ he would, toe robber oould
eye flashed around the bend in the should be wht.trtqg oheeniy ^ not catch it. But he stopped aod fired,
direction of Mercer toe girl in the lower bend. PoUY‘‘ePPc the bnUet ripping through the cab

gingham dress often thought.of toe platform and peerc _up . _ ^ above VoUy'a head. saved from a Life of Torture!
ureat train as a powerful and ferooton» Tee, there was the familiar heaniig cngine was now tearing down ---------
Last snorting and roaring westward on she would have known tt among a 8 fuU apeed. Pally knew Paine's Mery ^mpound Conquers

^,1 with the sun. It was a beast, hundred ^ +* *1 it meat be fired or it would not go Wth

bat it was well trained, aod sho knew “Hello, Polly, a J . and g0| leaving the throttle open —----- -
133 Upper Water St.,- tonh.ed that trained it. When toe u, her offio0 "^t to.U.Lt ,be’sprang to the ooal pMung open Mr. 0$^%, “.X^m ’̂r

hALlFAX. 84 train was a mile away there were down to warn 1 crackiu„ sound the fire hole, and with the heavy shovel ^ neulj^u that «rael and mercil» Fifty Years Ago.
Ooin mission merchant in Batter, Egg», ^ye two blasts on the whistle. „he heard a peonl ar 8 . ja her small white hands threw in load tormentor ofthouBsnd» of old and young ,h»t tie letter We

Chee,= tmdl'tmt. Pr° «° «■, »“- Everyone else in Kano's thought they that rout tar hc“l ^u™““thrill after load of oori. Whan .he returned o”»me of toe T th.

porter of Orange., Lemons,----------------- “wake up, look out I herboeom. Then there wa ,he oould see the first ^ , nicdical men, and consumed any ot certain cate tor lie loatesom
”?„r that Ï. What all locomotive, to, .ereamoftoa kMM « Lj light of Maroer alroad, bUnking ^rn, „fp...u.mediome»bu .Ù

„t every ctosriog-hnt the girl in the deni, interrupted.» ‘Rhehand that i '8 down on the fctod to dnv. oB^to. °xnahi...r..e-»‘*-“^*“"5^
gingham dress heard "Hello, PoUy,” had drawn the lever had been struck wrf engine ehrieked the'power md virtue

There will always be fonod a large darted oat on the pl.tform and from its plane. p«fj kBew ’ , “ * ilsdtsfre». , SfSdn.’. Celer, Com»™^ toe wit w

stock of best quality at my meat store in bar handkerchief. Aa the great or, of distress. It seeme o y viT0 miaotes later Polly «trained at f„ii0„»,g letter AVer’s SaTSaparlllà
nrvstal Palace Block ! t ia thundered nearer a hand waa “Help” m » l0D8 tremulona w«th he h roveree lever, turned hard 4 haTe beeo . great sufferer from AyCt b -5a l*»

and salt Meats, lbm.t from theeogmeer's wiodow, and InaUntly Poll, darted onfardr,.od «« „ thc air.hrake and brought to.,^ n.urrigi.Ja- Æ ^ the ongtonl

Mams Bacon Bologna ^.tor,
S^afâ.%toal l"°toe ^eLariod’past but she acrid - U. hmdlightDmn- hut j^w mm^- ~ J^^dte «

iU Behind” them'^came another load ^ » “eTrÆ remedy i the, cnrx't inutat» til.It men on. awitoh engine and two me. Tteomrornd your Paine’. Cele^ CmmI record.IV Xgtoell«m.the'tree,0f ;0orihhunt5.7of'S, teml '

Midsummer Sale ! ‘.gL«nt l#. pX ««u.”
______________ station agent at Kane;Creek—any one

The Wolfville Clothing Company, XL'tpX ^Ttomtl
—HAVE OPENED A FINE RANGE OF—

THE ACADIAN.
ramtenedo. FEIDAT at the olttc.
wolfvtllb, kings go., n. b.

linns :
$1.06 Per Annum.

(r« XBVANOl.)
CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO.
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MUhtpmotid try some responslbla 
party prior to its insertion.

The Aoanua Job DiramrnaHi la con
stantly receiving new type and material, 
snd will continue to guarantee satiafaction 
oa all work turned out,
u,r^nT°o“MnîrrÆcs

s-"';œ,sïS"ï

over a ficticious signature.
Address all comunications to

----------- DAVISON BB08.,*e|||ege
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Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated for its greet leavearag 

strength and healthfnlnese. Assures the 
food againet alum and all forms of adul
teration common to the cheap brands. 
BOYAL BAKina POWER CO , NEW YORK,

Put away that dark Suit. It is poor 
omy to wear a $20.00 Scotch Twed 
would last you all next winter when a $13.00 
to $15.00 Homespun or light Tweed will give 
you solid comfort, not show dust and save that 
dark, heavy Suit.

that

“The best package for this purpose 
is a new white oak pail, made of sound 
timber, free from knots and blemishes, 
half an inch thick, well jointed, and 
perfectly seasoned. This pail holds

SEE OI K FINE STOCK

k Proprietors, 
Wolfville, N. 8 NOBLE CRANDALL,

MANAGER.
liment in the ==

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
Ornoa Hones, 8.00 a- »•.T0
^raMwto27c!o=«..6.6

TELEPHONE NO- 35-8.30 r. m.ny divisions of

WANTED
mond Jubilee.” Oveiflowiog with!

POETRY.
?<3 it is divided in- 

a living without 
who get a living

* Express west close at 9 00 a. m.
Express east close at 3 06 p. m. 
KentviUe close at 7 06 p in.

G so. V. Rand, Post Master.

owing wild latest 
and richest pictures. Contains the en
dorsed biography of Her Majesty, with 
authentic History of her remarkable 
reign, and full account of the Diamond 
Jubilee. Only $1.50. Big book. Tre- 

dous demand. Bonanza for agents.
Commission 50 per cent. Credit given.
Freight paid. Outfit free. Duty paid home,
Write quiick for outfit and territory. Happy and young and gay, 
THE DOMINION COMPANY, Dept. 7 And one of hia mother left al 
356 Dearborn St., Chicago. Feeble and old and gray.

As the Sun Went Down.

Two soldiers lay on the battlefield 
At night when the euii went down. 

One held a lock of thin gray hair,
And one held a lock of brown.

One thought of the sweetheart back at

a’t know whether 1 
r or wait until be 1 PBOPLB'b BANK OF HALIFAX. 

Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 
ouc.torO.y.tiP^ Mroo Aetng

~ Church©».

ould wait until he 1 
s awfully paitica-
g-

—------------- ~ \ Each in the thought that a woman cared
Property for Balo in

WolfVille X There on the battle aod.sasIP
iei vice every Sunday, B. Y. P- H- Young 
People’s prayer-meetfng on Tuesday even^ 
ins at 7.30 o’clock and regular Church 
Driver-meeting on Thursday evening at 
H Woman's Mission Aid Society 
meets on Wednesday after tho first Bun, 
«lay in the first Sunday in the month at
j,3C P m- H
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Each in the joy of a woman’s love 
Smiled through the pain of death, 

Murmured the sound of a 
Though with his parting breath.

Pale grew the dying lips 
Then, aa the sun went down,

One kissed a lock of thin gray hair, 
And one kissed a lock ol brown.

Dwelling containing nine rooms, ho
les bath-room and kitchen, with hot 

and cold water, and all modern improve
ments ; good outbuildings ; three acres of 
lund with apple, pear, plum aud cherry 
trees, small fruits. Conveniently situat
ed near schools, churches, post office 
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Wah Hop,
CHINESE LAUNDRY,

Wolfville, N.8,

J

^r-Firat class Work Gnaranterd.

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION were
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unneew HALIFAX.

EPT. 28, TO OCT. 1,1897.o go around begging, :

ing, ain’t it 1 answer* ; 
rest. Here you art, 

and here I am, too ; 
ikes all sorts to make

Gold, Silver and Bronze Medals.
The largest amount ever offered in 

Prizes at any Exhibition in the Maritime 
Provinces.

In addition to the Grand Am 
and Industrial Exhibition, special attract
ions have been arranged for every cay 
and night.

✓

aP.m.
Rector.

Robert W. btori-», i \yaniens. 
ti. J, Rutherford, $

REV. KENNETH C. HINT»,
icultural

‘•You've got an awful cold, Souther, 
veil y don’t you go to n doctor and get

he can have it for nothing and wel
come.” _______■

each month.
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». QBORUBti LODGE,A. f »1,*; 
inetsU at tiieir Hall on the second Friday 
of each month rO id'dock^p. m^ Packing Butter for Winter. f

ïbmj*ù^wrtwU-outha K 
winter packing cf butter, after stating ^ 

that the full amount of batter consum* | 
ed in winter is not produced as it is n 
ognroiped, the deficiency being drawn j | 
from that packed during the grazing j 

aays in the American Agricul• I

rctary.

Temperance-
WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8 ofT. meets 

every Monday evening in their Hall 
at 7.30 o’clock.

JOHN E. WOOD,
Secretary, 

Halifax, N. S.

FOB S-A-LE.
That desirable dwelling, and ah» lot 

adjoining, rimated ou '-ollega -treet, 
Wolfrillc, in convauieat proximity to 

Court Blomidon, I. O. F., mecta to â , poat-oflice and college, containing Temperance Hall on the lint and.third [qP°0”^, New and filled with furnace, 
Friday, oteach month at 8 p. m. range, and other convenience., term.

very restimable. FORSYTH.

CRYSTAL Band of Hope meets in the 
Temperance Hall every Friday after- 
noon at 3.30 o'clock.
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they wrote. Yes, but 
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‘M is King if Ml.’ A. B. S. DeWolf, "ÿ

WMte Sewing Machine Co
Cleveland, Ohio.

Thomas Organs
—FOX SALI BY—

Howard Pineo,
WOLFVILLE, N. 8. 

N.B. Machine Needle, and Oil. 
Machinée and Organa repaired. 25_

lor, of Margaree, «ay* 
SARD’S LINIMEN 

e gamble joint, m 
Lh $140.00. 
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GEO. G. HANDLEY,
Merchant Tailor,
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9 BLOWERS ST., HALIFAX, N.;S. ^ *^ptly mil. Delivery to aU parts ofavoioaaad caught tho glimpco of -

w, H. DUNOANSONi |"dto.fr.hc°wc«taA toheîPi.cc
v'dle. Nov. 14th, 1895. _U b lhe littlo ataUon with a eigh of deep 

-------- contentment.
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